Guidelines for donations to made4aid.
Thank you very much for donating to made4aid. Donations are usually made ‘virtually’ – ie. you send
us information about your item and photos; we list in the Etsy shop; if and when your item sells, we
send you the buyer’s information and you ship direct to them. We reimburse you for shipping costs.
There is certain information required for us to list your item in the made4aid Etsy shop. You can
either send us this information in an email, or you can use this document as a form – whatever is
easier for you! If you have any queries, please email : made4aid@yahoo.co.uk
Your donation to made4aid Please send your info, or this form, completed, to
made4aid@yahoo.co.uk - please don’t forget to add your photos!
About you
Your name (can be first name or initials (eg. S.E.) only)
We are required by Etsy to list you as a member of our shop, whilst your item/s are listed for sale. If
you want to send a line or two about yourself we can include that too. We can also include a
website/URL for you, if you like. Otherwise we will include only your name or initials.
Your paypal details
Your paypal name and email address so that we can reimburse you for shipping costs (if you prefer
to pay for this yourself, and list as ‘Free shipping’, we don’t need this – please let us know)
About your item
Please give us as much information as you can, contact us if you have any queries!
Brief description of your donated item/s
- A line or two describing your item the way a shopper might.
- if you want to tell the item’s story as well, and explain why it’s special or why/how you made
it, that is good too
Can you suggest a title of what you would call item on Etsy?
Item details
- Materials - what is it made of/from
- Dimensions
- Any ‘care’ information (eg. washing instructions)
Suggested Price

are

Shipping information:
- Processing time (how soon are you usually able to ship an item):
- Which country are you shipping from?
- Postage costs for each country/region you are able to ship to (eg. Europe, North
America/Canada, Rest of the world. Listings can be limited to certain regions only if you
prefer.
Photos
Please send at least 4 or 5 photos of your item (more if possible, we can use up to 10), when you send
us your information. If some guidelines for your photos would be helpful, please let us know (there
some tips on the made4aid website.
Thank you so much for your donation and supporting the work of made4aid!
Please send this form, completed, with photos of your item, to: made4aid@yahoo.co.uk.
All proceeds from made4aid are sent to Medécins sans Frontières / Doctors without Borders.

